
CITY BULLETIN;

State of Thermometer This Day at, the
Bulletin Office.

.AL—...77 dee. 12 dos. 2P. deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

LocAL CITOWDER.—That a return to the city
is beginning to be made by absentees wa,,

.-hown-iyort—Chesinut -street :to-day,- This
being the opinion of the milkmen and the
butchers may be scored down as reliable. With
the MIL or August the back of a summer, in
this particular tell of latitude, may be set down
as broken. September hereabouts is among
the most enjoyable months in the calendar.
October may be set down as ditto. Though
the air of the night may be nipping, to even
the invalid, the four middle hours of the day
possess all the mellowness that characterises
the core of the Italian canteleup. For thiCi
reason, while we pity the dweller in the. cli-
mate ofthe Tropics, we hurrah for our own—-
a climate in which mosquitoes and prickly
heat alike cease troubling you after October,
and where polkas andsleigh bells come in with
the advent of December.

—The wanner in which the sharp-shooters
do up their shooting at the Selnitzenfest is a
übject-of—adroiration_F_rom_the_ski that_

these marksmen are manifesting, an idea of
what the Prussians can do with their needle=
guns need no longer remain a conjecture.
The idea that the only marksmen are the trap-
pers and deer-bunters of the West is simply
bosh.

•- ~----Boarding• in the country is sometimes
stupid. During absence of a week in that
exciting mode of living we saw nothing more
animated than four cows and a flock of
-chickens. The only hog we saw was our
landlord. Everybody seemed to take things
easily. The only person we, saw in a hurry
was the doctor's horse, With a broken " pill-

agon" at his heels. The animal, for a
wonder, was running away.

—Curious people wonder how lager beer
made in- Milwaukee is sold at a profit at the
same price as -the lager that is brewed upon
The Schuylkill. If this is so, whyso?

—ln the United States District Court, be-
fore Judge Cadwalader, this morning, Lewis
Tyler was arraigned 0,11 the charge of soiling
cigars without a license. The case is still ou
trial. The circumstances of the arrest have
already been chronicled in our columns. The
case is a petty one. .

—By the introduction of the patent cars.
- vi-hich traverse without stopping over
Width of railroad-gauge tne,arrricultural pro-
duce of this vicinity is now being bout far
1s Buffalo, N. V., without change of shipment
Bitberto railroad ears could travel only upoi
such roads as their gauge happened to lit. By
the-novelty in question a train may start up
the North Pentallvania Railroad, and pass on
uninterruptedly until it brings up at San
Francisco.

—The vacations of our public bodies are rap-
idly drawing to a close. In other words, time
is rapidly flying. The City Councilmen, hay-

ing. taken their holiday in other shapes, are
mainly upon the spot at-hoine. Not only this.
but they are ready for business also. The po-
liticaleandidates to be voted for . ,_this. autumn
are pretty generally on the constantl
upon the stamping ground in their respective
districts. -

—The remains of the late Mrs. Evans, the
mother-in-law of Major John 0. James, were
yesterday interred in a picturesque rural ceme-
tery some live miles .beyond Line Lexington
station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.
The funeral cortege went to the spot, 27 miles
distant, in carriages. The remains of the lady
were laid beside those of her husband, whom
she survived about3.1 years. Rev. Dr. Feltz.
of this city; Rev. Mr. Jones, of Marlta, N. 3.,
and ether local Clergymen, participated in the
funeral exercises. Mrs. Evans had attained
the iongevity of more than 80 scans.

IRE SCIRTETZEN BARK.—After the address
of Col. M. H. Muckle, on the occasion of the
dedication of the new .Park of the Philadelphia
Rifle Club, brief speeches were made by Gen.
Robert Patterson and Hon. Daniel e'ox,
Mayor of the city. The prize sl•looting was
then commenced: Dancing, singing, &c., Were
kept up until a latehour last night, the groom Is
being illuminated with Chinese lanterns dur-
ing the evening. The number of people who
visited the park yesterday was larger than has
been assembled on any occasion since the pic-
nic in connection with the General Siinger-
fest given in this city a few years ago. To-
day and to-morrow are to be devotedpo'pri ze-
shociting. Oh Thursday there will be another
grand pic-nic, and the prizes will be awarded
to the successful marksmen.

THE BROAD STREET OCTRA4;E—MO E
A RRESTS.—Several days ago Mr. John M.
Maris left word at the Central Station that
four men were committing depredations upon
the sojourners at Cape May. Detective Mil-
ler was sent down to look after the matter.
He made up his mind that two of the party
had been engaged in the recent outrage on
South Broad street, in this city. These two
men were arrested and locked up. Mr.
Moorby and Miss Jarvis were then taken to
Cape May, and the latter fully identified the
prisoners as having taken part in the assault
upon her. A requisition was then procured,
and the prisoners willprobably be brought to
the city to-day. Their names and ages are:
Joseph Price; aged 26 years, and John Smith.
aged 21 years.

SERIOUS SHOOTING.—Last evening, atom
seven o'clock, a row occurred in the bar-room
at the lower end of Oakdale Park. Pistols
were fired, and three men were shot. The
wounded men are John Coleman, aged
twenty-three yeaas, married, and residing on
Dauphin street, above Seventh, a laborer, em-
ployed in Raeder & Adamson's glue factory :
JosephKilter, aged twenty-six years, married,
a butcher, residing on Meetler street. below
Seventh, and Michael N ells, aged twenty-orn,
years. a victualler, residing at No. 1918 North
Seventh street. All of them are dangerousl
w °united and their recovery is considered
doubtful.

Swtsrn.tr. D scov °lin Trex ler.
alias Jos. Clark, who was arrested by the Park
Guard, a few days ago for larceny and assauli
and battery, is now in prison. lie was idea
tilled this morning as the individual who ob.
tallied the money t.:do 50) as part of the buria
expenses of L. MOITOW, No. 2n52 Cuth-
bert street. Miss M ary Morrow, daughter of
the deceased, who paid the motley, was taken
to Prison, this morning, by Detective Levy
and immediately recognized Trexter:

SMASHING TM NOS.—Rome Daily entered the
house of Daniel henry, on Oak street, yester-
day. While there she took umbrage at sone-
thing and began to demolish crockery ware
Thiel excited the ire of -Mrs. Henry. She gm
a club and banged Rose on the head with ii
Then she called a policeman and had Host
taken into custody. The prisoner had a hear
ing before Alderman Toland and was held i!1
Slioo bail for malicious mischief'.

POLICEMAN BEATEN. David Mooned
visited Oakdale Park yesterday aftemote,
Ile gut pretty full efywhisky. On his return
last evening, he raised a disturbance at Gel
mantown road and Jefferson street. H,

V:LS then arrested by Policeman McNamee
He turned upon and severely beat McNamee
After a bearing before Alderman Shoemaker
Mooney NV a, held iu 5860 bail on the charge
assault and battery.

AN 'INSANE MAN.—Lawrence Cush la-1
night atti:inpted to kill Fanny Morrison at a
house at Ninth and Locust streets. It is al
leged that he seized her by the throat and en
leavored to beat her head against a wall. It
was discovered that he was insane, and tie
cordingly he was sent to the Insane Asylum

lidr.NAwAy ANn Ac& iot:l4iT.—A horse at•
taebed to a wagon ran away ,on Frattkford.:roait'beloW Morris street, this morning.. The

thrown out of the vehicle, but escaped any se-
rious injuries. .

QUARANTINE MASTEIL—Dr..ToInt fl Gihon
has-been appointed Quarantine Master at this
-port:,in place of-Gartside, decca.sed. Dr. Gilion
was for many years private Secretary of Gov-
ernor Geary, and more recently has been pro-
prietor of the Daily To-pie, at Harrisburg.

To BE OPENED.-1110 new public bath-house
which has been located in the Schuylkill, near
the Bridges will-,he formally opened on
Thursday next. •

Swann:rm.—Tile Harbor Police yesterday
arrested His. young men for swimming LT/ lie;
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NO YELLOW FEVER IN TUE CITY-OFF I
CIAL PROCLAMATION OF THE BOARD - Of.

lizAurn.—The folloWing was issued by tli•
Board of Health to-day:

Proclamation
The Board of Health of the city of Phila-

delphia; in view ofthe false,reports_relative_to _

the existence of yellow fever in this' city,
which false repoits have been conveyed to
other cities, make the following statement:

No case oflyellow fever is known by this
oard_to,_exiSt in the city at theyresent time,

nor has :sille case originaTett Tin
phia during the present season.

The brig Home, from Jamaica,arrived at the
Lazaretto during the month of June, and was
placed in quarantine, where she at present re-
mains. Her cargo (logwood) has been re-
moved, with. a view to cleansing, disinfern-
ing,lideodorizing, &c.,which ha_v.e been accom-
plished.

Several cases of yellow fever have occurred
at the Lazaretto station as a consequence of
her arrival, some of which have proved
fatal—no larger number, however, than has
been usual hitherto during the quarantine
season.

The brig-will remain in quarantine until
frost, and every care will be exercised with
regard to the health of the Station. .

No new cases have occurred for more than
two weeks, and but two patients now remain
at the Station who have been attifelceirbrtlia—-
disease, and both are convalescent.

E. WARD, M. D.,
President of the Board of Health.

Cans. B. BARItETT, Secretary.
STABRINth—John Raynor was seriously

Stabbeil in the left breast -at Oakdale - Park
yesterday. Be was taken to his home No.
IZIO4 South Fifth street. William Gormanwas
arrested upon the charge of having committed
the assault.
.HAND SMASHED.—MichaeI. Manley, em-

ployed in the lime-yard of C. P.-Malone, at
Twenty-first and Market streets, had a hand
smashed by a cart this morning. He was taken
to the Hospital.

Bo): DhOwN.u.n.- Miller, aged 12
years, residing at No. 1332 Earle street, fell
out of a boat at Petty's Island, yesterday
afternoon, and was drowned.

ANOTHER NEW YORK BAY Exclinstoic.-- ,
The New York Bay Excursion given by.Beck's
Baud on Friday lust was very successful, and
it has been determined to have another on
Thursday,lBth inst., around New York Bay and
down to Long 'Branch, lauding at New York
two hours. The excursionists leave Walnut
treet ha-rf- IT A .111 proceed :by xail.to

Mutiny; :and'the take the splendid steamboat
William Conk.. The trip around,New York
Bay and Staten -Island is delightful, and every
opportunity is given for a view of the magniii-
cent scenery which lines the steamer's course,
The members of the baud furnish both prome-
nade and dancing music. Thefare for a single
ticket is but S 2 50; for a lady and gentleman.
St- 50. Tickets can be procured at the (Alice of
Beck's Band, 828 Market street: of Charles
Brintzinhoffer, 905 Market street ; of Enos
Benner, 501 Girard avenue ; Ticket Office, 82s
Chestnut street; and at the wharf on the morn-
ing of the excursion.

.•LARGE SALE OF. BOOTS AND SnoEs.—T.
Ashhridge & Co., Auctioneers, will sell at
their store, 505 Market street, to-morrow
morning, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, about
1,500packages for cash, to which the attention
of buyers is called.

METHODISM IN ENGL

An American Bishop Before an Englisla
Conference

At the Wesleyan Conference 'held at- Burs
km, England, on the 28th of July, the greater
part ofthe session was taken up with the re-
ception of .Bishop Simpson, of the Methodist
Episcupal -Church the„UnitedStates., The
report in the !Auden Ttitics says:

" At half-past twelve o'clock Bishop Simp-
son and Bev. E. Roster, D. D., were intro-
duced to the Conference on Friday by Presi-
dent Farrar. Bishop Simpson and Doctor
Foitter are the deputation appointed by the
American Methodist Episcopal General Con-
ference. They brotight with them the pa-
ternal address of their conference to the
English Conference, which was read by Dr.
James,and referred to the abolition of slavery
in America in very grateful terms.• Two con-
ferences of color bad been -received into the:
General Conference. The two colored Con-
ferences contain 121 ministers of color and
26,487 colon d members. Caste and its evils
were entirely destroyed among them-, and th.-'
colored people were admitted to equal rights
and privileges of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. The Methodist Episcopal Church
had 1,146,081 members, and 11,121 churches.
Their church property was worth some 545,-
835,439. By the movement' in connection
with the centenary of Methodism in America,
they had raised for general church purposes
the sum of 88,397,662.

" Bishop Simpson then addressed the Con-
ference, and said, in substance, mingled emo-
tions arose in his bosom on finding himself
once more among them. Methodism was a
family all over the world, and they all looked
upon England as the old homestead.• The
Methodist circle was enlarging every year,
and lie believed it was destined to take in the
circumference of the globe. He felt a shadow
ofgloom come over him when he remembered
that Bishop Kingsley, one of their American
ministers, who was on his way to England.
had died suddenly in Palestine. Thirteen
years ago, lie (Bishop Simpson) was received
in the Irish Conference by Dr. Hannah, Rev.
It. Young and Rev. F. West; all these men
were now gone to their final rest. He con-
trasted his position with what he was thirteen
years ago. Their Church had always pro-
tested against slavery, and when the great
struggle came their sons and brothers were
faithful to the cause of liberty. The colored
people of the South looked upon the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church as their faithful friends.
In additiod to the colored Conferences of the
South, they had other Conferences, in which
were included white ministers as well as
ministers of color. Many of the colored
population were being educated, and he be-
lieved a large number of them would go to
Africa and regenerate the land, so that tlu•
wealth of man should praise God, and
Ethicpia should stretch out her hands to Hint
The people of all nations were going to Meer•
ica. People of all nations were_becoming cite
zens of America, and many languages were
spoken in the States, and he believed that the
great conflict of truth and error would be set-
tled in America. As an American,• he had
confidence in the institutions of his country,
but he looked to the spirit and power of Chris-
Manny to assimilate the diversities of the
American population into one common and
united Christian nation. Bishop Simpson
Ilien made reference to the vast extent of the
Christian mission field occupied by the Ameri-
can MethodistEpiscopal Church. The great
lesson he drew from that missionary sneers,
was that if the churches would go on in fair.
and do their duty the whole world Would ht
given to Christ. Ile referred to the ouestioi
„t. commerce, and said that this, to,
would become increasingly an instru
mem for the spread of Christianity. Chris
41)el)t much time upon the Sea of Galilee, an; i
;hat prefigured that Christ!nu would lie lord
of the sea. Speaking of the progress of Me-
thodism in America during the last thirteen
tears, he said that While the American popu-
lation had increased per cent. the Wesl;:yan
church had increased over 50 per cent, during
hat tune. For the last three years they hail

increased the amount of their church property
at au annual rate of six million dollars, and
during the last dye years, owing to the cen-
tenary movement, the value-of their church
property has been doubled. Notwithstanding .
the speculations and controversies in Ame-
riea, the American \Vesleyans were unshaken11 -in their altachinent to evangelical truth. They

'ttire-WesleyansHiiilered in Some things- as to
their polity,but the essentials to their ecclesias-
tical principles were_ the same. Ho believed
that two things accounted for the success of

etbodisni—,the presence of God in the midst .
. of themi-and the co-operation-of all the parts
and peoples of their churches for the spread
of Christianity. Be believed that Methodism
would be the chief antagonist of Popery.
People yearned for the presence of God, and
the influence of vestments and ceremonies in
The Church of Rome was very great. Ritua,
lien; would influense-Obpie yuiwerfully who
believed that 6}ott's-Presence was connected
with such things. There was one doctrine
held by the NI ethodists which would counter-
a;:t.the errors of-Rotuanistu and Ritualism—

MARENE'IIUtLETIA.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—A uGusT 16

Kor Su Marino Bulletin on Inside Pam
ARRIVED THIS DAY. . -

Steamer J W Everman, Hinckley, 71) hours from
Charleston. with mdse to Souder & Adams._ . .

6teinerNevada' runtley,k hours fiartford, with
mdse. toliV M Baird & (:o,

Brig Louis C h,udoirn, Monlandor, 9 days from Cards-
nas, a ith sugar to 0& 0 M O'Callaghan—yosaol to D
Stvlson & Co.

Brig John Sanitodrson Or). Coulter, 9 days from Ida-
t"ZUN, uit.6 old 49.1.1 to, Davie .&. Waruot77vonol. tolikext-
dec & /aims.

viz.: That God spoke directly to the human
-heart. In America they were .endeavoring
secure a-general union of-all the Methodist
churches in one, and' now that silaver,y-wa
abolished thereWa.4 no essential bar to their
Union. Bishop Simpsou's speech was
toned to with great delight by the entire Con-
ference.

MOYEIIIENFE OF GEN. GRANT.

! Ile Makes a Trip to Caroadelet avid His
=rtiritaPiCrtre-ititarSt7of7the7Maj7it7lrOtb

.

(From the St. LouieRepublican, Aujc,l2.l
President Grant, yesterday, made a rural

excursion to his farm on. the Gravois road,
visiting in the course of the trip over Caron-
delet commons., where he made investigations
of some interests held by him in the Sigersou

_tract, Beartheriver des Peres. Ho was ac-
companied by Captain C. W. Ford, General
Dent, Captain John Magwire and Mr. Calvin
Burns. Master U. S. Grant was already at
the farm, having gone there the'day before.
The farm is carried on by a relative of Gen.
Grant, who entertained theparty, and pro-
vided a substantial dinner. The President
-Owns between-300-and 400 acres, a-portion of
which was offered to the county court for
county farm at $75,000. The proposition, we
believe, has been withdrawn.

The aelits. J.,anliam & Long,are authorized
to 1,-~c1:--cii-ffulasti some &Rae su Tiara-Mt
the farm in order to square the boundaries.
The old-homestead wasbuilt by Judge Long's
father, who sold out to Judge Dent, since
which it has come into the possession of Gen-
eral Grant by purchase. A new and hand-
.some two-story brick building has been
erected on the place, and possibly the owner
contemplates making it his retreat when,
"beatenby thestorms ot' state," he retires from
public life. The place must be full of cheerful
reminiscences to the President. Here he
learned to plow and make cordwood, and, no
doubts furnished the original scene of the
touching colored engraving of "Grant's boy-
hood," in which the embryo ruler is portrayed
in a shirt of the brightestred, with a heroic
face, urging along a magnificent horse, of ,the
brightest possible bay. About a mile
from the homestead is a small hamlet, com-
posed of three or four houses, a blacksmith
shop, a saloon and a post-office. This delight-
ful Sylvan village, is named Georgetown. It
has been suggested to change 'the name to
Giautville ; but no positive action has been
taken in the matter yet. The Grant farm ha-
no very extraordinary features. It is in a good
state of cultivation. The slopes have been
generally denuded of their pristine groWth of
blackjacks,: whieb,--., at, an _:early., clay;
whacked into cordwood and hauled to the
city. The road over " Gravois wherein
muddy seasons loaded teams were often
stalled, has been mactulamized,in consequence
of which good deal of hard swearing is an-
nually saved. After dinner the party
sauntered over the fields, examined the crop ,

and admired the various limpid springs
which burst musically from the earth as it' to
welcome the ruler of the great eternal Yankee
nation. After visiting this scone of rural en-
joyment the President and his friends returned
to the city, the shower having prevented
visit to I •afayette Park to enjoy the music at
the invitation of Mt'. G. W. bryer. Arriving
iu the city the Presidential:party -repaired 1,,

the residence of JudgeLong, No. 2133 Gantt)].
avenue, where they partook of supper, an- i
enjoyed all the hospitalities which' ,Tudg,
Lung's experience could suggest. In the
evening the President returned to
quarters at Mr. Benton's, where he re
ceived calls from a number o:
citizens and had a special. interview. with
Colonel Crittenden, of Warrensburg, iu re
fel ence to the removal from Cuba of the re
mains of a relative buried in that island
during the Lopez expedition. -The Presideni
will visit 'Change to-day, about 12 o'clock;and
it is expected during the day will receive th

emmitt(!fi'On-behalf of the FeuiauvriAoner-
It is probable that the i•equest of the Commit
tee will he tinder advisement, with an a,

sera bee that the matter, involving, as it (hies
in some measure, relations with -anoth-r
gevernment, will be brought to the attention
f his Cabinet at the earliest period after his

return to Washington.

CITY NOTICES.

To ('OVNTRY MMICTIANTS AND STRANGER,
—WOLF C'S S(.IIIF.DAM A EVAIATIC SCH
thOcomplaints for Ix hlch the "Schnapps" has been -
dared a .spti-Vic by the eminent physicians who have car

pmided with the proprietor, are: Dropsy, Dye Dors, in
Debility consequent upon long.coutiumd sickiwas and
old age, Epilepsy, Asthma, Gravel, Colic, •Affectionof-

the Kidneys, and all Chronic Diseaces.
and many other disorders, it is now prescribed, with
great SUCCaSS,by more than three thousand medical prac•
Wieners In various parts of the United States.

TEIIII.II3LE CALAMITY.
It is now abeertalued that over fifty li VeR were belt hp

the burninof the" War Eagle. at La Crow.-, Wis..on
the 15th of May. The railroad and steamboat unitattrer.,
are concealing the fact that a large number of iutmi-
urnnte were burned on the lower deck, and manv wore
drowned., A newly-married couple, bound-for St. Lenin.
were burned in their. etato-room.

Thi+
. . .

horrible accident, which manyof our readers will
remontber, originated in a barrel of Refined Petroleum
which mils leaking, standing on deck. The fluid itt some
way become ignited,and this wholesale =riler woe the
result. It is quite time that the authorities put a final
stop to the•sale of this murderous method of illumina-
tion. There is one oil in which we but efull confidence,
and tbat is Pratt's Astral Oil ; this we can recommend
in the highest terms. It not only gives a handsome light.
but is really sore.

The Astral Oil is for sale at wholesale and retail by Z.
Lora: h Co., IUIO Market street. Bole agents for Phila•
delphin.

JACOBY'S VICHY LOZENGES. Highly recom-
mended for ACIDITY OP THE STOMACH. 11 FAR] }WEN,
FLATULENCY AND INDIGESTION. 1.1 CHEAUNLIT
Street,

BOACIIES, ANTS, FLIES, MOSQUIT6ES AND
dl insects are quickly destroyed by JAl..lly.d
I'oWDER. .N O. QV CHESTNUT street.

BARES' INIRDIC 117 E OASES FOR SI'MNIEI,
TOCRISIO, CONTAINING TIIF. MOST APPRoVED REAIELIE-
PRIC.E ONE DoELLAR. 1100 ARCH STREET.

JUDICIOUS MOTHERS AND NI-11SES IIS(•
Bio.vrat's INFANT CORDIAL, because It in one of the
most delightful end eflicaciotmremedies ever diseovereo
for curing the various 1118 to which iufauty and younf.
children are subject.

OFF FOR THE SEASIDE.—
But before you go, call upon SLOAN, 806 Market street

II.• has 1:n illithito variety of Bathing Dresses, Oil Caps
Straw Bats, Leather Belts, etc., forLadies, Gentlemen

itibeS, Mastersand Children.
DEAFNESS, BLINIIICESS AND CATAREJ,

treated with the utmost success, by J.
nud Professorof Diseases of the Eye and Ear t hie spool
ilty) in the Medical*Colloge of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex
eeriunce, No. Mb Arch street. Testhnonials can be sec.]
,it hie office. The medical faculty are invited to a,
company their patients, as lie. has no secrets in his pray,,
lice. Artificial oyes inserted without pain. No charizt.
for examination.

LADIES can find every description of Onset.
at II OPKINS' Hoop Skirt, Corset and Ladled' Under-gar
mout Emporium. 1115Chestnut street.

ConNs, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfulll
trented by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Clnsnnut -street
Charges moderate. .

STRAW E[AT.S.—MCSBrB. C. Oakford & Sons
in the Continental Hotel, announce that they have ri
eeived another lot of those One Dollar straw.ilats. Thy
greatest bargains ever offered in America.

LAini:s going to the country or sea isle
k;houlti procure) one of thoco

Elegant nod cheap Sundownsfrom
VAKVOID a34 and 536 (Thestuot street

Slim-4'I(IAL INSTRUMENTS and druggis
Nundries. SitownEN it ItuoTILER,

29 South Eighthlitreet
BROWN'S ESSENCE or JAMAICA GINGER.

—This, article in TIOW deemed indispet+able ih hot
u'eat her. Ali a gentle and healthful atimulant ginget
hes no rival ; and in the peculiar form in which it is pre-
pared by Dlr. Frederick Brown, at the northeast cornet
of Fifth and Chestnut atreetH, It it at once convenient
Aid palatable. Those who .design making voyages oy
land or winter abould-not be without the (mature.

IMPORTATIONS
,enorred for the Phlindolohla-lkionlng Bulletin

CA.11.1)EN A S—Brig L C Madeira, Moelateier—id bride
72h loce ecertr 1 bag coffee C C 111 O'Callaghan,. _

ill ATANZAS—Brig John Sanderson, Coulter—loo tons
old iron Davis & Warner.

CHARLESTON—StPATPFAIIP J•Nir Evorman,lav
—48,460 feet'llooring tOuraff Patterson & Lippincott; 61
hsles cotton It Sloan & tions,•-1 do.-wool A whuidin-&

Sons; 6 hints iron Cooper. Ilowitt & Co; 230 Lbla rosin
older; 6 blocks metal Mackellar. Smith it Jordan; 6 tee
rice Cochran, RUssoll St Co; 60 halos yarn, Ac. Ray &

McDevitt ; 32 hales yarn60 do cotton Clarhorn, Herring
St Co; 1 to 61"Westmoreland• I box drugs French,
Richards & Co; 1 bbl brass N tic b Taylor ,

C;Sclir F W Ptntt. lienarkk. Boxton
tchr E S Mahon°, Ayres.; Boston.

()LIMBED T1111:I DAY.
Bark Tropic Bird (lir), Durkoo, Croueladt. B (Wirier
_.

• ,•
.

Sehr Hazleton, Cummings, Taunton'. Stnnickerin &Co
Sclir ill innemda. Pliinney, Fairhaven. do
Seim Sophie Wilson, Walla, Haat Cambridge, do
Seim Tem a America. Patton,Albany. -

~ do
Schr R lin No 93, Hendricks, New Haven, -do - -

MEIIIORAVIDLI.. • . .

Golden State, Delano, from Cobu 14th April, at
New York yesterday.

Steamer Aliliville, Benear, cleared at New York jos-
terday for this port.

----Bark-haboramturr -Portorr -from--Gottonluiro-for-thi:
port, off-Dover2d inst. .•

Bark Anlcathor (Nor), Hendricksen,henco for.Stettin,
at Elsinore 28th nit.

Bark Venus. Purdy, hence at Antwerp 4th inst.
P Barlc Vasa (Nor). Erieksen.i rout London for this port,
WAR spoken )Bth met. let 40 28, lon 69.

Bark Eliza Evelina (Br), DOW ley,from Boston for this
port. was spoken 14th inst. off Nantucket lightship.

Bark Diligentia.llumphreys.bence at Trieste24th ult.
Dark Wild Gazelle,. Pond, for Zanzibar, cleared met

New York YesierdaY• •
Bark Nonni°, T Bell, Knapp, cleared at New York yes-

terday for 'Pernambuco.
Brig Covadonga, Vires, hence, cleared at Gibraltar

27th nit. for Alexandria.
Brig Martha, Mortensen hence at Barcelona 27th ult.
Brig Eugenia. Larrabee:hence at Corunna 28th ult.
Brig F J Henderson, Henderson, hence at Stettin 28th

Schr Adelia T Cohn, Cohn, sailed from Pawtucket
13th lnet. for this port.

Schr Gale, Shropshire, sailed from Providence 13th
inst. for Trenton.

Sehr 0 8 Watson, Adams, sailed from Nantucket 12th
inst. for this port

En TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

n,-? HEADQUARTERS UNION RE-
PUBLICAN CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,

3105 CHESTNUT street.
At a meeting of the Committee, held on Saturday. Au-

gust lath, to consider the report of the sub-committee
in the matter of the dispute as to the nomination for
Congress in the Second 'Conßressional-Districti - after
hearing the evidence submitte it was unanimously de-
cided that Hon. CHARLES EILL was the regularly

nominated candidate of the Republican Convention of
that District.

Extract fromthe minutes.
JOHN L. BILL.

President.
Attrst—

M. C. IIoso .•

Jou N McColzotron, Secretaries

FURNITURE, &C.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1310

JOHNM. GARDNER
Offers an Entire Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND ITPROLSTERY
•EW -IN DESIGNS,

RICH IN QUALITY,
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE
The aboi ,o points being well appreciated, induce mot

keep these facts before the people that I may continue
1,, receive their patronage, promising prompt attention
to all orders en tinsted to me.

jeS-w f rp ti mhi

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And the various styles of

Bedsteads, Bureaus. .

Washstands, Wardrobes, &c.,
Finished in Imitation of Walnut, -branlo or other "hard
anode." and now generally known. as " Imitation •

or "-Painted " Fut niture, aro hereby informed- that
ler) article of our mannfacture is ..

%Janine(' with oar Initials and Trade
Mark,

nd those who wiith-to.obtaiu goo& of oar make (then
ring, at the.present time, numerove Imitations in the

market:, should invariably ask the dealer of whom they .

are. purchasing to exhibit our eitarrip thb goods.,aud

14.e no other; no matter what representations may be
:ado concerning theta..

'KILBURN & GATES
rholesule Martujacturers of Cottage Furniture,
No. 610 MARKET STREET,

PIIILADELPIIIA
jp2s s in w 6mrp

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

nauring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

33 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.
del3-mw f IYrt.

THE PERFECTION OF THE ART

REFINING WHISKIES

P. EL LTNER,

Sole Proprietor for the State ofPenna.
OF THE

Celebrated

"P. P." WHISKIES.
This is the only process in operation in the State a

PeiliSYlV(Mift for Refining Whiskio
iir "ruccuo."

Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

It has been clearly demonstrated that all Liquors dis
tilled by the ordinary methods contain a very large pef

centage of impurities ; the degree of heat that must IP

cessarily be employed, decomposing, disengaging an!,
vaporizing all the baneful elements and noxious gasi•.

contained in the mash, which when condensed form tie
deleterious fusel oil so detrimental to life and health
Consequently Liquors, as ordinarily distilled, are apt

even when only used sparingly as a stimulant, to crew,

NAUSEA,KIIM 11E:ADAM:LE, INFLAMMATION an
KIDNEY DISEASES ; but, when indulged in to excess.
the result is BRAIN FEVER, DELIRIUM TREMENs,
APOPLEXY, INSANITY, drc. -

Tbo " P." Whiskies, on the contrary, " stimulate
and cheer without unduly exciting the brain or injur
ing the coats of the stomach. They are relined trots
the choicest products of the Cereals in "YACCUO," the
pressure of the atmosphere being reduced froml lbs. to Y

to the square inch; consequently a temperature of
only about 90 degrees of brat is required in the operation.
Theprocess is entirely mechanical, no ACIDS, CU AII-

,COAL., ESSENCES, EXTRACTS:DRUGS OR CRUM',
GALS OF ANY DESCRIPTION:BEING USE
the "P. P." Whiskies are not only delicate in flavor,
but pure, wholesome and innocuous as a beverage, re-
taining in simple purity the flavor of the cereals front
which they wore distilled,

The "P. P." Whiskies have been tested by some of
the most eminent of the Medical Faculty, by Analyti-
cal Chemists, and by the test judges of Liquors in the
United States, and pronounced Perfectly pure and tultoli,
some, and especially desirablolor Family use End Medt-
,al pleTrOSeS.

Newborn of the medical faculty, the trade, and the
public wenerally are cordially invited to call and inspect
the machinery and process, and examine the liquors,'
and the impurities extracted, nt the Refinery and Wave-
rooms, Nos, 7413 South FRONT and 117 1/0111t Street.

EILEVAIER.
nul f tfrp •

SUMMER RESORTS.

STOCKTON HOUSE,
CAPE MAY,

-WILL EEMAIN OPEN UNTIL SEPTEII-
BER 15.

—TEItIVIS:—To September. 1, 41 t,i) -per— day ; ,:25 70-e -r7
%reek. From September 1,63 ISO per day ; 421 per week,

43HABLEb IOUFFY,
PROPRIETOR,'

Formerly of the Continental

LORETTO. SPRINGS.
Loretto Springs, Cambria County., Pa.,

Will be opened on the FIFTH of JULY. '

For-Oirculare and other infofmation, addrage-P. 0. sr
above. FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

--111CHATTFITER'S--HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3,

Thebeat location on the Wand, with an A No. I table,
and tho beat attention paid to Ha Encino. Eighty tint
Bleeping chambers, with beds, etc. nnourpaased.

je27-2w5 ALOIS SCHALIFLER, Proprietor.

'MAKIN' B• ATLANTIC HOTEL
' CAPMS-AY. Robn Mime the-late tire; and

ready for Guests. Open during the year. Is directly
on the Bea-More, with the best Bathing Beach of the
Cape.

Terme for the Bummer: $3 60 per day, and $2l Pt
per week.

Coach from the Depot, Free. No Bar,
JOUN

my24-tn tt. slim§ Proprietor.

EDUCATION.

ROBERT H. -LABBERTON'S-..
YOUNG I,..ADIEB' ACADEMY,

338 end 910 Seuth ri FTEE NTII threet.
Next term commeneee eeptember 19th. . jei. 4m

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No.loB S. TENTII Street..

A Primary, EMmontary and MittWog ktmol.
Orentare ut Alr. Warburton'a, N0.431 Chestnutstreet.my 9 tft

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CIICIiUII, Locuit Junlvr

The tl,efion will open 411 MONDAY. Sepnmiber sth.
A pplication May be made (Wring the prec,ling wek,
between JO and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAMES RUBLNS.A. M.,
Hei.4l M

BOA P.D I NG
welt; tu,th,satocl!,

iss cenws SELECT
1111111)11y School for "ioni,g

EI.L.DON SEMIS.' lt 151 1N en 111111, front Phila,lel
phla, on the North Pennsylvania' opponitc
York Bond Station.

hele ,hltl mill ccatimence S,•pt•xnber 1tth
Circulurf, OhlaiLefl at the oltljen of Jay Cook. ,

Co., Butikers, 114 S. Third etr•-et. I'lliladolphin,or by od-
dr( soiug the pot. Sho,makrrtown
Muntgowery county. Pa. ltioi

1~1 71'ENFl l) SE ACAI) EINI Y.—N. E.
01/eid-nut and Eiahte,mtL. will begin itt ,Rev.entoeut

1.ear September 12. I.SiO. Furcircular,. giving Bill
l.rtnation. (all at Muir, Nurtb•welit' CLeitaut abd
Eighteebtli streets. - an 1.5-.2m

EU CI US BARROWS., S P •' ••loI)_T.ILEIN JA:D_WEL, r"'""

'IIADAME CLEM ENT'ti FRENUI-1
ITI and Et,gllol School f.,1- Young, and Chll-
- GrArnntn tow D.- Pit.
o. ill G. .•zeptru,l...!r Fur circularhi.ddrenq thy
I•rinripal. nal.; luvi

UMW ACADEMY, FOE YOUNG MEN
AND BOYS. 1415 IA ,CUST STREET.

DEMIMODMiIOMEIMI Prl net Dal
This suto,.t. ‘ ,111..nt,r Upon Ih aixgi year cum-

pietely ri“oresiniz.A. Romns improv.l uud rtlittt.d.

ING in CiPLLEGE.
Next n., .ssiou Dcelne 5,•14.4..nit.r 12.
Circulars at LEE & A.LIiEWS, No. 922 Ch,4tuut

lreet. aw4l3-tri
(IIIESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-

NARY., Philadelvhia—Mls ,, Bonney and Miss mi.
iaye, Principals.—The tic ,at,t-firm r-Ar of 0114 Ensll,ll3114 French hoarding and Lap ED'
NESDAY, September 11th,at NM C f etro,t.

Particulars iron Circulars. anl3 tocl
tiOL Ji•E GIATE INSTITUTE FOR
V young ladles, Poughkeepsie, New York.—Estab-
ished n 1319. Excel lent opportunities for a complete
Englisii education. Ancient and modern lanizuages, art,
tousle, elocutk,n and gymnastics thoroughly taught.
Also, VASSAR COLLEUE PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
special course of study furnished by President Ray•

Pcholnstic year begins Sept. 12, 1870. Yyr Cans
.iuguv•adfitt Principtth,QEo.„W„,COPK, A, 31,,
and NARY B. JOHNit."N jy

.NDALUSIA COLLEGE.
BOA -SMANGCHOOL for BOYS midi-MING MEN

?Y.'l'. PR. WELLS'S HOME BuAlLpiNG•setiout
TOIL 111»'RJ Roai 6TO 13 YEARS 4) Ab

Boil. inidittstieni. re open SEPTEMBER 7th.187n. &d-
-ress the REV. DB. WDDLS, A ndal , Pa. aul: Du"m 15-ANABLE'S ENGLISH AND

} rend, Boarding ;Ind Day School, N I3?) Pine
.treet, will reopen an WEDNESDAY, the 14th 01 Sept.
ext. aut2 t sel7l

W EST CHESTER FEMALE SEMI-
.

WEST CEESTER.CHESTER 00.. PA.. •- - -
This Institution.

-
under the care of nllBB P. C.

EVANS, assisted by competent teachers, willbe open for
:he reception of pupils on TLICISDAY, the 15th of

eptend.er next. Circulars, containing terms and other
ntormation, can be had ou application to the Prin-
ipal. a ulO- Int§ .

N AZARETII HALL.
Moravian Boarding School for Boys.

For catalogues apply to ITT P...,F1, JOIMA ..t* BRO.
:119 North Third street.Philadelphia. or to REV
ErGEISE LEIBERT, Principal, Nazareth, North
.uipton County, Pa. au9

RIVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Principal aud Proprietor.
A wide-awake, thoroughgoing •:tcltool for boys wi,th•

'ng to be trained for Bugluess, for College, or for Went
ur the Naval Academy. / j)16366

DISEI OPTHORPE.
A Church School, for Young Ladies. Tho third

tear commencea September 11, 1870.
For Circular and further information addrowt the

Principal,
• MISS F. I. WALSH,

Bishopthorpe, Bethlehem, Pajytt 3615
1 lriS MARY. E. AERTSEN AND MISS
i MARY E. STEVENS will reopen their Boarding

sad Day School for )(ming Ladies September 14th. WO=
NI,. 20 Tnlpellocken tit., Germantown. anl3 Bto th

rIBEG ARAI!" INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
‘iand -FRENCII, for young Ladies and Misses, board-
ing and day pupils, Not. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, Pa., will

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.
French is the language of the family, and Isconstantly

Epolion in the plBtittlte.Hfi-th 8 1.11.61.11; MADAME DIIERVILLY , Principal.
ripßE LEHIGH' UNIVERSITY", S°UTE

Bethlehem, Pa. Term opens Sept. 1. Applicants
examined August 29th and 30th.

HENRY COPPEE, LL. D.. .
President.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
ontql 6' COURT SALE.— ES-

-04 tate of Joreph Mullin, deceased.—Thomas & Sons,
A Oct ioneers.—Desirable Country Place, 1 acre and 1 5.10
perches, No. 5748 Main street, above A llon's lane,

ount Airy. Purauant to an order of the Orphans'
('ourt for the city and county of Philadelphia, will be
~,Id at public sale, on Tuesday, September 13, 1870. at

2 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described property, late of Joseph Mullin,
Joe's, viz.: All that niossuage and lot of land, situate In
file Twenty-second Ward of the city of Philadelphia,
bounded and described as follows, viz : Beginning at
',tone set for a corner ou the southwest silo of tlto groat
road leading front Philadelphia to North Wales ; thence
by a lot of land of Garret Rittenhouse south 40 dog.
,b) min.. w;44,,,k.m perches to IL stone set for a corner;
thence by sti of Andrew Allen south 28 deg. east 4 7-20
of-relies to tistone set for a corner of this and hunt late of
jetties 31filler; thence by the seine north 40 deg. 30 min ,

st. 40 perches to another stove set fur a corner in the
atm eaid aide of the said great road ; thence by the same
north 28 deg., west 4 7-20 perches to the place of begin-
ning ; containing 1 acre. 1 5-10 perches of hind, be this
value more or less: Being the same premises with hSamuel M Lullaby .by indenture dated Aprll sth, 1828,
t iporded in Deed Book G.W.8., No.32, page 593, granted
:Lod conveyed unto the said Joseph Mullin, iu fee.

N. 13.—'1he improvements are a two and a half 'story
(mine dwelling, with two-story stone bitch buildings,
I Iame stable. fruit and shone &c. It Is about a
half toile above the Passenger Railroad Depot. end

300 yards from Mount Airy Stationon the Chest-
lint Bill Railroad.

Teims7 I'--- ',500 may remain on mortgage.
Will boshown by Mrs. S:aratr Hines:mit-the-premiaet.
By the OotirtiILEY,JoSEPMGARClerk 0. 0.

J.O SEPIA SECPr ,±Ekecutoif
• N. TUOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

au 16 '27 Re 10 130 and 141 South Fourth street.

BOARDING.

1.600 ARCH STREET HAVING BEEN
newly fitted up, is now open for reception of

nandie. or single gentlemen ; also table board. auldtf§

PR.I VALE 130ARDING.—LARGE FSLE-
gout Second-story Rooms, connecting or single.

lieferHoces exchanged, 1723 MOUNT VERNON
street. . • itu.l6 to th 2t*

FISH BA.REELS LIGHT-COL
ored sweet Flab Oil, low-priced, for Bale by EDW

R. 'ROWLEY. Smith Fmnt atrait

w fm 2mry6

STALK.—FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF
Chalk, Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & 00., •

/23 Walnut atr lot ' Inh2B tfrPl

WATCHES. JEWELRY, C.

JEANELEFIS,
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have largely increased their stock of

DIAMONDS,
•DIAMOND JEWELRY,

EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, PEARLS,
OPALS AND CAMEOS,

In ifou»tius of Exquisite ,Style, earefully pre-
Jared birihc most-Skillful -Woirk -rnen.

•They also call particular attention to

NEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
In Roman Gold, Gold and Enamel,

Turquoise, Black Onyx,
It)zantine Nosalcs, and

Parisian Enamels.
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

mv3ltt. th F. tfr .0

VIEW PUBLICATIONS

ZELL'S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
L. COLAIItiGE, LL. D., Editor.

The BEST, LATEST and(SffEA PESTPrer paldOh-1;
IN not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, wrltt,n
Mnce the war; hie the only ma" airing any account .v
the late battles and thane who taught them,hut it to al4)

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
=" • • &BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL BIC
A MEDICAL DIOTLONA,RY.Ati;l:e only honk containing all these subletta: T:1

more than 2,01.X1 Ii.LUSTRATIONS. mt every variety :O.
embjert. Etrorr mtvo. other work. it
so lulls armlet" well illubtrale4t.
VIEWS OF CITIES. PURL IC flu ILI tNGS, PLANTS

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
ANL WOMEN,

Total co!•t.bonit,l , to Fuloictiloi,onlY,ST; i7l
of more than 100 orer ether Simi li,r workA.

A ru cent I,,pechnen unto) couthining 4) pN,7,45,
be t ,nt trrr for 10centy. - gr-tit-5 and canrn. 44,l-.., v,-4r.t 4.1 .
Sold only by nutmcriptiou.

NOTICE.
The Firt s'oluny• of Zf:LL'4, "r:ItiOTCLOPEDIAis

now compiPtc and bound. Sub4criptioui taktar cab •.1

thrbound volumeit or in nunlbtrs. Purtleqt thinkinq of
tubteribing-hud-t*ttr.r-i-ett,t-t-re tip4r--te4m**-m--41w,-,-

the price,ol the work w tit unquestbmably be ad% I
tai non-i•ubitcribt.r.,.

T. ELLWOOD_ ZFLL. Fribllsher,
No. 17 and 19M.Mixt!) 5t.,P11113

N0.5 BEEK MAN Str,o •

No. 93 W. SANi OL'PIY tz. ,.re ,t
jrl.),Utl,

=WM

.101K

LINEN STORE, -jo-

f3,-.3,'S Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET

Plain Linens for Suits.
Flax Colored Linens, 25 ceitts.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColored Linens
ChocolateColored Linens.
Printed Linen Cambric's.
New PrintedLinens.

Embroidered InitialHandkerehlotit,

Beautiful goods at 51 00 carh—e',ery letter in J.
a/iAabet.

Special Bargains in lamiles' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

USELESS, CRUEL, BL9ODY WAR.

400 ARCH STREETS 400
EYRE & LANDELL,

On the firs.t intirnoti"n of lIOFTILITIES. went Info t!,,

market and bought largely of GOODS likely to Iro
affected.

Good Black Silks.
Good Plain Silks.
Good Black Mohair
Good Black Alpaca
Mulhausen Prints.
Foreign Woolens.

MW Iltl

GAS FIXT TRk,'STdiV

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &c.,

SUPERIOR STYLES AND FINISH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We have no Store or Salesroom ox
Chestnut Street,.

OR-NELIUS-=&-SONS.

inBROWN STONE RESIDENCE a
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown•6tono Residence, three storiee and

Mansard roof; , very commodious, furnished with ovory
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stableand Mach Rouse. J. M. OUMMET et SONS,

799 WALNUT Strout.


